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r\/ID-19 pandemid on the trusiness:

ilHo declared covlD-l9r oulbreak as a pandenric which has lvreakecl hav<r
'ld. orr 25th March,2020. the Government of rndia decrared rrre saicl par

rcl ordr;red temporJary closure of all non-essential businesses. impos,:cj rcs
'material, travel, efc. As the nature of business perf,ormed by the Compan
'y, tlresie restrictior]s lead to a pause in tlie cornparry's business oper.ations a
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The ncertainty 'on exalxs and resultq amongst students ancl parents has dtlrailcd tlrr crr16llptc,.,r,, t,','tJ,.
,s. This uncetlainty continues evEn now. The concern and outlook. cven il'tcntporaf\. fbr tlrc [],vcltfs &
sectors is;ad$ing to thr: uncertainty in the nrincls of the stucJents. 'l-he tcarn contilrUes to cltl.agc uith
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:ctive stu<Jent$ t(l farriiliarize therd with the opportLurities.

e employees ihat arel working fignr office. the Company has taken various precalrti(rnarv measurcs to
safety and hpalth olf the emplolees, In view of the lockclown restrictions. the business opc.ratiops arc

ted. The other emplofer:s contin{e to work fronr home.

rilify to marintpin oprlrations and schedule for restarting operations:

some stal'f minrbers the Comp4ny's office is functional in adherencq to the 4pplicabte
by Governm$nti of l\tlaharashtra ft Minirster of Health Affairs of Maharashrra.
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pact on corrtrlacts / algreements

timatiom of the futule impact o{CoVtl-t9 on its operationsl

'we look at thp uncerfainty of thf future, the panderrric has also advelsely irrpacrqd t.ee coilecrio''' ri'oln
tts. Compared to histr[rical data. furrerrtly the adrnission cycle 1br the Cornparr-v i$ rgr ro takc ofl..llris
has adversr:ly irnpacfed the cash flows. Most candidates are inclined to def,tr their decisiorr till therc is

arity on r3xamination hnd subseqLfent results for the stLlclcnts in thcir trrral rcirr ol'sradrrirtiorr.

rany deals into vocational education streiem & it is inrpoflant to nole thc]t tlr\-. cur'rcnt Covicl lc) iurpafr
ffectstudents f. parent behaviourtowardLs vocational education as this nnay bc duE ro prioritl spendir.fe
alth, financial 

{ifficulties to pay t{re fees. reduction in purchasing power rpf the parqnts. etc.

pact on corrtrlacts / aigreements:

ompany does not fortgsee signifi{;ant irnpact in respect of its existing contracts arnd;rgreemgnts wheie
n-fulfihnent of obli8ltions bf a1y party would lead to any material flnancial clqirl b1,or ogainst r{c
tny.
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rorthwhile tr> nlrention that Corporlate Go,vernance and legal complilnces have alr,rnrs frccn thc topnr
ty of the Corn{rany and its manaqement and the Company ensLrrcs fhat all availablc intbrntation abr
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ors and sharehblders.
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